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Hi {{FirstName or "Friend"}},
 
It's been an eventful month here at Shelter — in large part thanks to YOU. Here’s an update on what we've been
tackling recently:
 
Northern South Park
ICYMI: Check out this article for a succinct summary of the County Commission meeting last week where they
discussed Northern South Park. Huge thanks to the Commissioners for their work to make sure that we see
deed-restricted homes built there as soon as possible.
 
Save the date: Tuesday 7/25!
Mark your calendars for our upcoming mid-year member meeting on 7/25 at Mike Yokel park from 6-7:30pm. As
always, food, childcare, and Spanish translation will be provided. More details to follow.

https://www.everyaction.com/?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.jhnewsandguide.com/news/town_county/county-hundreds-of-affordable-homes-need-backstop/article_dd4f3359-7fe0-5c2c-8a12-174bcafe0d66.html?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
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Abuelito’s
We had a great time meeting up at Abuelito’s! Members and supporters came out to talk about Northern South Park,
short-term rentals, and the new free-market homes coming to Targhee. These events are for anyone and everyone
who cares about the housing crisis—stay tuned for our next event.
 
Thanks to Abuelito’s for hosting and for delicious snacks and margaritas!
 
Short-term rental updates pass first reading
On May 1, the Town Council voted to pass the short-term rental regulations update. There still need to be two more
readings for this change to be official. We need to make sure there are appropriate enforcement tools to make sure
these new rules are followed—stay tuned for calls to action.

https://buckrail.com/targhees-new-cabins-require-employee-housing/?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.jhnewsandguide.com/news/town_county/jackson-town-council-overhauls-short-term-rental-regs/article_0054ebad-564a-53ea-8e3f-4fc2ec73c92e.html?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
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Workforce Home for sale in Rafter J
There is a two bed, two bath Workforce townhome for sale in Rafter J! You must have an intake form on file already
to be able to enter the drawing for this unit. If you don't have an intake form on file, make sure you fill one out on the
Affordable Housing Department website.
 
Details:
- Detached 2-car garage
- Adjacent to open space
- Range, refrigerator, microwave, dishwasher, washer, and dryer
- 1,040 square feet
- Home price: $735,531
- Pets allowed
- No minimum occupancy requirement
 
Deadline to Apply: Tuesday, June 6th, 2023 by 4:00 p.m. Read the full details online.
 
Property tax relief available
Property taxes are on the rise again—if you are a 5-year+ Wyoming resident and homeowner who has lived in your
home for at least 9 months, you could qualify for property tax relief if you earn under $125,000 yearly. You can
access applications from the County Treasurer or online. Check if you qualify and make sure to submit your
applications by June 5 if you do!

http://www.tetoncountywy.gov/1294/Online-Intake-Form?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.tetoncountywy.gov/2630/3455-S-Tensleep-Drive-Unit-15?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
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Do I qualify for property tax relief?

Hot Topics in Housing
ShelterJH members share relevant media pieces with one another through our Google Group. Here are what our
conversations have been about this month:

California isn’t special, The Atlantic (thanks to chair Mary Erickson for sharing!)
Building Community with Cohousing, Urban Land
California town blatantly violating Affordable Housing Law, LA Times
Colorado’s ingenious idea for solving the housing crisis, The Atlantic (thanks to member Mike Welch for
sharing!)
Can Jackson Hole endure without limits on people?, Mountain Journal

Join Us!
If you’re not already a member, please join our movement. We suggest a donation of $20 per year; however, we
want our membership to be as accessible as possible, so please pay what you can. Members receive access to
special meetings, vote on the Board of Directors, and help set the vision and trajectory for the organization.
 
Already a member? Forward this email to five friends who care about the housing emergency! 
 
As always, I am here to answer any questions. Thanks for your steadfast support of ShelterJH!
 
Best,
Clare Stumpf
she/her/hers
info@shelterjh.org
(510)418-0654

If you believe you received this message in error or wish to no longer receive email from us, please (Unsubscribing is not supported in
previews).

https://revenue.wyo.gov/divisions/administrative-services/property-tax-refund-program?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.theatlantic.com/ideas/archive/2023/04/california-single-family-zoning-housing/673758/?utm_source=apple_news&emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://urbanland.uli.org/public/building-community-with-cohousing/?utm_source=realmagnet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=HQ%20Urban%20Land%2005%2E01%2E23&emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.latimes.com/homeless-housing/story/2023-04-18/coronado-california-affordable-housing-law?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/2023/07/local-government-power-nimby-denver/674164/?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://mountainjournal.org/can-natural-character-of-south-jackson-hole-endure-without-limits-on-people?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
http://www.shelterjh.org/member-dues?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://shelterjh.org/member-dues?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
mailto:info@shelterjh.org
https://www.facebook.com/shelterjh?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
https://instagram.com/shelter_jh/?emci=ecd1ff84-d4ff-ed11-907c-00224832eb73&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid={{ContactsEmailID}}
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